Creating your society webpage

You should view your UUSU webpage as your society’s shop window!
It’s the first-place new students will go to when looking for information and as such should
promote your group in a positive light- follow this guide to learn how to do just that.
We’d highly recommend having your page up-to-date by Welcome Week at the latest.

Logging on
Log onto UUSU website using your student details
All confirmed committee members will be given access to your society webpage by your Student
Activities Coordinator (SAC). If you can not log on as below please drop your campus SAC an
email.
From your society webpage this box will be in the top right hand corner – select Edit & Admin
tools

Select Edit Details to open your
page details

Logo

Your logo is what will be shown on the full list
of societies so make sure it stands out & that
it follows the correct guidelines.
Our marketing team can assist in design of
logos so please flag to your SAC if you want
this help!
Just save your logo on in a folder & upload
here

You can take a photo of your whole committee
and upload it here so that members can see
what you look like – a good 1st introduction!

Your Details
This is where you fill in all the ways a student can get in touch with your society!
These handles will be shown to the right-hand side of your page

Embedding a video
Promoting your society is vital so you want your page to be interactive to help encourage students to
sign up as a member. Easy way to do this is to create a video (can be in person, a tiktok or canva poster
video) and embed it onto your society webpage.
All you have to do is create your chosen video, upload it onto YouTube and save link here:

The chosen video will then show on your page for students to view

Sell yourself!
The final section allows you to describe your society- who are you, what will you get up event wise &
most importantly why should a student decide to join as a member!
The top box allows you to edit content, add pictures, add link to external sites among other things

Include info you think is important but don’t go overboard with the text – you need your page to look
inviting!

